showing the correlation of gene expression and histone acetylation for the top 20% enriched peak associated genes. All genes indicates the total genes in Arabidopsis; K9K14K23, the overlapped peak associated genes among H3K9Ac, H3K14Ac and H3K23Ac, n=291; K14K23, peak associated genes specifically labeled by H3K14Ac and H3K23Ac, but not H3K9Ac, n=139; K14K9, peak associated genes specifically labeled by H3K14Ac and H3K9Ac, but not H3K23Ac, n=63; K23K9, peak associated genes specifically labeled by H3K23Ac and H3K9Ac, but not H3K14Ac, n=239; K9, K14 and K23, peak associated genes uniquely labeled by K9 (n=1550), K14 (n=86), K23 (n=314) separately; none, genes that could not be assigned to any peaks of H3K9Ac, H3K14Ac, H3K23Ac. all the differentially expressed genes in response to ethylene, n=2674; K9K14K23, peak associated genes shared among H3K9Ac, H3K14Ac and H3K23Ac, n=202 for (i), n=791 for (j); K14K23, peak associated genes specifically labeled by H3K14Ac and H3K23Ac, but not H3K9Ac, n=13 for (i), n=47 for (j); K14K9, peak associated genes specifically labeled by H3K14ac and H3K9Ac, but not H3K23Ac, n=3 for (i), n=115 for (j); K23K9, peak associated genes specifically labeled by H3K23Ac and H3K9Ac, but not H3K14Ac, n=195 for (i), n=206 for (j); K14, K23 and K9, peak associated genes uniquely labeled by K14, K23 and K9, separately,K14 n=2 for (i), n = 79 for (j), K23 n=67 for (i), n=41 for (j), K9 n=557 for (i), n=530 for (j); none, genes that could not be assigned to any peaks of H3K9Ac, H3K14Ac, H3K23Ac. which along gene body of ethylene regulated genes. Genes were ranked according to relative mRNA expression levels and divided into five equal sets, and then the ethylene regulated genes were selected for the analysis. The results from bottom two gene sets were not shown due to none or very few genes.
